
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Sudden Absquatulation— Cask.

Our citizens were astounded yesterday by a
rumor— the correctness of which was con-
firmed— James S. Jameson, late Clerk ot the
County Court, under Jerry Dayton, had abaa.
doned bis family, co-partners and creditors, and
taken passage for the East on the steamer Golden
Age. On the 4th inst. (Friday last) be wrote
from San Francisco to H. S. Sanders, of this
city,who was clerking in the drug store of Cun-
ningham & Co., 218 J street, in which he
(Jameson) was interested, inclosing a letter to
bis wife and Frank Denver, of the firm of
Watchorat &Denver, jewelers, on J street. In
bis letter to Mr.Denver he expressed his regret
that unavoidable circumstances compelled him
to leave California ;that he would leave on the
Golden Age that morning;that forfear he (Den.
ver) might think he wished to act dishonorably
in regard to a purchase which he had recently
made of him, he wrote to inform him that he had
given a power of attorney to W. C. Wood, of
Yolo, who was authorized to pay all demands
against him;that the stock and fixtures in the
City Drug Store were sufficient to pay all in-
debtedness against him, and urging that suit
should not be brought against him and thereby

allow costs and expenses to accrue and eat up
what should inure to his creditors, but tbat the
matter should be allowed to rest a short time
and that the demand would be honorably and
fullypaid. Denver was also requested to call
on H. M.Heuston, of Hueston, Hastings & Co.,
L. Elkus and A. Aurich (to whom be was in
debled), and show them or inform them of the
contents of the letter, and state to them that the
letter covered all the points on which he would
•write to them, as he would did time allow. The
letter was signed Farewell, forever, J. J."
On the day of his departure from this city *-c
bought on credit of Watchorst & Denver- o}**
•watch fcr $155. Itbeing* ft»Mrtained. a on in-
quiry, tual ne represented to his wile on Thurs-
day lust that be was going to the Bay to get
some money from a man who owed him, and was
going East on the steamer ;that he objected to
her accompanying him to see her brother at the
Bay, on the ground that the weather was un-suitable, and that he would return on Sunday
morning. Watcborat A Denver took out an at-
tachment for their demand from the Court of
Justice Barr and by Deputy Constable Nesmith
levied on the stock and fixtures of the drug
store above mentioned ;H. S. Sanders, the clerk
followed suit, and afterwards attachments were
issued as follows: From the District Court
in favor of R. H. McDonald, for $535; by
Justice CoggiDß, in favor of Stanford Bros.,
for ?-1; by Justice Barr, in favor ofHueston, Hastings & Co., for $87 25
and by Justice Foote, in favor of A.Aurich and
L.Elkus, for al/out $30 eaoh. Jameson was an
old resident of this city, has held a high position
in some of our benevolent organizations, and was
regarded as aman of correct habits and unblem-ished integrity. He was made the custodian ofsome $14,000 worth of county bonds, owned byElijahConklin, Deputy Clerk,under A.C.Hunter.
Itis rumored that he has been a defaulter in thisconnection, but it is suggested by one who was
somewhat familiar with his affairs that he has
the bonds with him and willin due time deliver
them to Conklin. He was married at Marysvilleas recently as the Oth December, ISSB, to ayoung lady who is universally respected and
who is naturalty extremely anxious in regard
to him, being unable to reconcile bis conduct
to her sense except on the supposition that he
must be insane, and yet his actions immediately
prior to his departure devoted anything but in-
sanity, unless there be method in his madness.The case is one of myatery, which time only can
unravel.

The. Bio Tree— Old Pioneer Gone.—
bigtree which has stood erect on the northeast
corner of J and Eighth streets fer many years—
beyond the recollection, probably, of the oldest
resident of this city—fell about 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon of its own accord, having rotted
through. Rev. J. A.Benton, in his *-California
Pilgrim," says that bad whisky killed it,whereas
it was killed in 1552 by brine from butter casks
etc. The old pioneer fell southerly across J
street, nearly blockading the passage way. It
fell immediately between two teams, the one
having passed and the other approaching. A
moment sooner or later one or the other team
would certainly have been crushed. The treewas the handsomest and finest in the city
\u25a0np to 1.. when some of the branches were
cut oft. In the Spring of1853, the veteran hav-
ing been further shorn of its locks in the fire ofNovember, 1852, other limbs were lopped* butstill he retained his hold until, in the naturalcourse of events, be was compelled to bow to thescythe of Time, and is now no more. Many ofour old residents, when they gaze towards theold corner, willperhaps be refolded of the lapse
of time in the absence of their old familiar

Commercial.— yesterday: Schooner
Eden, Rod-ford, with 2,034 sacks of grain for
.Knox &Requa, 116 sacks for E. P. Fife -'.rum
Eden's Landing; sloop P*_y;llp Hom^Le-and,
from San Francisco. ith 1,271 sacks wheat toorder, •.__,_ 300 Bac 3 wheat to Reed &Hernck;
\u25a0chooaer B. G. Whiting, Gould, with grain to
order, from San Francisco. Sailed: Sloop W.
W. Whipple, Englehardt, with 9,000 feet sugar
pine for Mare Island ;schooner Long Island,Williston, with 20,000 feet of sugar pine, for
Adan s, Blenn &Co., and 27,000 brick for the
Catholic Church, San Francisco ; schoonerNaiad, Stevens, in ballast for Mount Diablo
creek ;schooner Eden, Rodiford, in ballast for
Eden* Landing; schooner Sierra, Buck, in bal-
last for San Francisco sloop Cyntha, Clawson,
in ballast for San Francisco.

A.v Amazon.— One Maggie Stanley applied
about .10 p. m. on Sunday for admission to her
hous. on the alley, betwefen Land M,Third and
Koar.th streeta. She had been absent for some
ti.. eg £c interior, and meantime her agent had

-ted the houße to a German family. The Ger-
man declining to admit her, and she being very
considerably intoxicated, in she pitched with a
club, smashing in the windows, threatening to
take the life of the German, striking through
the window at him,and attracting quite a crowd.
She was finally taken to a house on Lstreet, near
Fourth street. Subsequently she was arrested
on a charge of disturbing the peace, but failed to
appear in the Police Court yesterday morning.

Fire Department.
—

At a meeting of Confi-
dence Engine Co., No. 1, held last evening, the
following were elected officers for the ensuing
term:W. B. Hunt, Foreman; A. J. Rhodes,
first Assistant Foreman; G. W. Langville,
Second Assistant Foreman ;John F.Crawford,
Recording Secretary; James Lansing, Financial
Secretary ;James Coggins, Treasurer. The fol-
lowing were elected officers of Eureka Engine-
£,*'V»'

,-.*J!.J(.^""":" 7^- -«tant Fore-
%__iV«•'»-." -.-^^JmV9JSS*Kui. resigned; Eli F.
MsytUtrd, Sec. *ary, vice Wm. E.ves, resigned;
Josep- Roller., Treasurer, via F. K. Cook, re-
signed.

Church Festival. lt has been determined
that the festival to be given by the ladies of the
First Presbyterian Church, Thursday evening,
17th inst., will be held at the Metropolitan
Theater and Concert Hall. The price oftickets,
admitting one, has been fixed at |2 50. Itmay
be remarked th-t these festivals pass oft quite
pleasantly, and afford an opportunity to pass an
evening very agreeably, besides affording sub-
stantial aid to a good cause.

Meeting op Friends, or Quakers.— Robert
Lind-Miy and wife, traveling ministers of »the
society ofFriends, or Quakers, who arrived in
this State a few months since, have returned to
this city, and, we understand, contemplate hold-
ing a public meeting on Wednesday evening
next. The time and place have not yet been de-
cided upon, but wiU be duly announced. We
doubt not there willbe a large attendance on the
occasion.

Railroad— Detention.— down train from
Folsom, last evening, did not arrive till0 p. v.,
some three and a half hours, at least, after due
not until the drivers, etc., becoming tired
of waiting, bad left the depot It is alleged, as
.he sole cause of the late arrival, that there
being some misapprehension the trains at either
end of the route delayed starting.

Murder.— case of James Hilan, charged
with the murder of two Indians at Michigan Bar
several months since, was transferred from the
Court of Sessions to the District Court and
calledin the latter Court yesterday. The de-
fendant being arraigned and pleading not guilty,
the case was set for trial on the 13th December
next.

Board of Delegates.— A special meeting of
-sh** Board ofDelegates of the Fire Department
-aril! ,be held this evening at the hall of the
Eureka Engine Company, So. 4, to consider the

.Report of the Judiciary Committee relative to*
ihe revision of the laws of tbe Department.

False Pe_t_nse3.— man named G. L.Stone
was arrested yesterday by Captaia McClory oa a
charge ofobtaining goods to the amount of|SOO
from L. Cohen A Co., of Marysville, under false
pretenses. A warrant was subsequently issued
for his arrest for the same offense by Charles L.Goldbaum, Stone states that he has been em-
ployed by Cohen A Co. as a peddler for a longtime; that he obtained the goods in question
about four weeks since ;that he was robbed of
upwards of $IGO near Yaakee Jim's, and sent
them a dispatch to that eflect. Hence bis arrest.

Grand Larceny.—Officer Taylor arrested
about '.• o'clock last evening at Hannon's saloon
onFront street, a man named Wm. Harrington,
who ib charged with grand larceny, stealing
$176 50, the property of P. M.Potter, a resident
of Franklin Township. Defendant stole the
money before daylight yestei day and vamosed
the ranch.'" He acknowledges the justice of the
charge and also that he was d—d fool enough to
get drunk and get caught. He is evidently a
popular candidate for San Quentin.

Cot witha Tumbler.— One John f.'utler, being
somewhat obfuscated, entered the Alhambra
Saloon, on Second street, about 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, insulted the barkeeper, threw
glasses at him, and finally,receiving a severe cut
on the left temple, visited the drug store of Dr.
-tharkey and had the wound dressed. When he
entered the store be was covered with blood.
He left on a recommendation that he visit some
bathing house and take a bath.

Police Court. Justice Barr assumed the
bench in the Police Court yesterday. The caly
case called was that of Maggie Stanley,
charged with disturbing the pe 0"-- As she
could not get up in time to rear**" -'*-* the case was
continued. _\u0084*.;

Torn-Vbrkin Hall concerts, etc.— The Sac-
ramento Union J*-asa Band commenced on Sun-
day evening

-
aat the giving of concerts every

Sundw evening at Turn-Verein Hall. We un-
ci,*stand that the Geßang-Verein (a vocal soci-
ety), consisting of members of the Turn-Verein
of this city has been started, and rehearse twice
a week, meeting at Turn-Verein Hall.

Repairing. —
The steamer Cleopatra was on

the ways at Washington yesterday undergoing
repairs.

LETTER FROM PITT RIVER.
Tlie Indian War—Picturesque Scenery— Aat I

Curiosities.
Sulphur Springs, [

Pitt River, Nov. 1, 1859. j
Editors Union:After returning from a labo-

rious scouting excursion amid the wildest and
most rugged portion of the Sierra Nevada
mountains, Ihave proposed to lay over a few
days, annex my name to the

"
sick list" and en-

deavor to recover the vigor which incessant
marching, over-exertion and hard living have
impaired. One consolation, however, is, that
while the system iBbeing renovated and return-
ing to convalescence the mind can enjoy itself in
recalling a portion of the scenes I'vepassed over
inthe present Indian expedition. The capturing
of 400 prisoners and the destruction ofeighty
formidable warriors, by a company of men not
exceeding ninety in the short space ofseventy-
five days, is worthy not only of repetition, but of
much commendation. Nor is this all that they
have accomplished. They have divided the In-
diana

—
band from band

—
pursuing each withra-

pidity and determination, not allowing them
time to gather acorns nor seeds sufficient for
Winter consumption, despoiled them of their
fishing grounds, the source from which they de-
rive their staple nourishment, and so hemmed
them inthat when these mountains become en-
wrapt in their

"
snowy mantles," and these val-

leys assume their hoary costume, the Indian
must succumb at the advancing footstep of the
white man or fallbeneath his greater facility and
power.
Itwould be impossible to give in a few sheets

of foolscap even a condensed description of the
various scenes over which we traveled ;but as
few of your readers, or in fact only a few of the
people ofthe State, have ever visited Eagle lake
Imust mention it, hoping that some traveling
artist in quest of scenery willvisit and elucidate
upon its beauty. It is located at a distance of
fifteen miles northeast of Honey lake and is in
my opinion, one ofthe most picturesque lakes in
California. Its length from north to south is
twenty miles, and varies inbreadth from two to
fifteen miles. Its appellation was derived from
its resemblance in shape to that monarch of thefeathered tribe with outspread wings soaring
aloft—the great American Eagle. On first be-
holding it from an eminence two thousand fee?
above its level.lcould butholdmybreath for amo-
ment in order to restrain.

'
__c» glad emo'ucs -^y.ch-

its grande.. create. The sun's diurnal career
b

1 ?-S-^Kn at hand and the reflection ofinnumera-
ble objects and grotesque shapes arising from
the water, created at once a sight most beautiful.
The southern and western shores are thickly
timbered, and dotted at intervals with small
prairies of the richest pasture, while, from the
opposite margin of the lake are seen rising al-
most perpendicular huge masses of porus rock,
tbe whole being of volcanic formation. The
north as far as the eye can reach is one continu-
ance of rollinghills, thicklycovered withbunch
grass and appearing as ifdestitute ofevery other
vegetable substance. On the surface are seen
proudly floating enormous white swans, pelicans,
geese, ducks, gulls, plovers and a host of minor
bipeds which Icannot name. It has no outlet
and only one inlet—Pine creek, which empties in
after running underneath the ground a distance
of twenty-five miles. It was at the northwest
corner ot this lake that Captain Byrnes endeav-
ored by ambuscade to capture alive a party of
Indianhunters, but failed to do so, for the In-
dians preferred dying in battle rather than sur-
render or accept of quarter.
Imust pass from these scenes a distance of

sixty miles further north in order to picture
Borne of the curiosities of Pitt river. Under the
command of a captain sixteen of us started in
pursuit of Diggers a few nights ago. Below the
mouth of Hat creek we struck a stream, and our
course being up it,in half an hour we gained
ita source. Before us stood a wall of dislo-
cated lava piled mass upon mass and towering
to the hight ofseven hundred feet, and squaring
oft into irregular columns, giving the whole the
appearance of some dilapidated ancient edifice.
At the hight of one hundred feet from its base
is seen emerging the whole body of water which
forms the creek. Itappeared as ifissuing from
the nozzle of a hydraulic pipe, and, although the
force with which it is cast is lost before it
strikes the bottom, yet its fall from such an emi-
nence is beautiful, creating foam and scattering
spray inevery direction. After considerable cir-
cuitous scrambling we reached the summit, and,
looking towards the south, could behold no
traces of water, nor aught save an extended
plain covered with grass and tall pines. The
only feasible conclusion Ican come to in regard
to itis, that by some meandering route beneath
the surface this stream passes from some lakes
which are located near the Bald mountain, a
distance of twenty-five miles from where itmakes
its appearance as above.

About ten miles further west, Ivisited another
curiosity which originates in a similar manner

—
more beautiful, if anything. There the water
falls in two large sheets a distance ofseventy-five
feet, and isdivided by square protruding rock run-
ning from top to bottom ; but the course of
the streams after their fall is intercepted by an
outward wall, through which it forces its way in
fissures, cracks and boles of various shapes, and
concentrating itself in one large basin a short
distance from where itemerges, the whole com-
bining to form amoat delightful spectacle. ltis
said tobe oneof the best Indian salmon fisheries
in this region.

Sergeant Bill Wilson arrived in camp lost
night with more Indian prisoners. He had
been up Pitt river a distance of forty miles,
and succeeded in catching six without fighting.
He reports having seen plenty of "sign," but
the Diggers are as wildas antelope.

General Kibbe is hiring scouting parties out
inevery direction, and as soon as one arrives
withprisoners or intelligence, one night's rest is
all that is allowed them, and they are then
started offagain. He said, a few days ago, that
he expected to accomplish the object for which
he waa sent in about six weeks. If that object
was to take all the redskins, Ifear he wilt fall
short in his anticipation. Three months more
of the most determined assiduity willnot rid
these mountains of their aboriginal inhabitants.
The rough country over which the Indians are
scattered is too extensive, the number of men
employed to capture them too few, and the facil-
ities afforded inadequate to accomplish so much
in so short a time.

For my part,Ishould be glad ifthe company
were ready to disband to-morrow; but to leave
the work undone would be a greater evil than not
to have commenced it, foras loßg as small roving
bands remain in the mountains the setUers are
not safe from their marauding depredations.
>*ot only that, but the Indian isknown tobe par-ticularly attached te his childhood home, and aa
long as any of his kindred remain he will,de-
spite the vigilanpe ofreservation guards, eventu-
ally return to bis eaiiy stamping ground, and,
having attained a greater knowledge of the sym-
pathies of the white race, willbe a greater pest
than ever. H. W. S.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Monday, NOV. 7th.

Present— Supervisors Henley, Hunt, Robert-son, Babcock, Green, Lamb, Leavitt, andGranger.
'

On motion, Supervisor Granger was called to
the Chair.

The minutes were read and approved.
Petition of W. A. McWilliams and others,

asking that John W. Corcoran may be re-
instated as woodsawyer at the Water Works ;
said Corcoran having been in the employment of
the city in that capacity for the greater portion
of the past three years ; that be assisted inrun-
ning the engine at Water Works; and while en-
gaged in the discharge ofhis duties was maimed
in the hand by a circular saw, which prevents
him from earning a livelihood at his trade as a
machinist, ibe petition was laidon the table.

Petition ofR. H.McDonald and others, asking
that Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets may be
opened between Q and V streets, and V street
from Tenth to Nineteenth street, and that the
same may be properly filled in at the crossing
of R street, and otherwise be put in good condi-
tion for travel. Petitioners represent that the
fence, with a deep ditch by its side, runningalong the west line of Nineteenth street, from S
to V,is some thirty or forty feet in the street,
thereby narrowing the same, and ask that the
same may be moved to the west line of said
street, and that the ditch be tilled up. Petition-
ers further represent that on account of the
great amount of travel on the road north of
Tenth street and south of the R street levee, the
same iscut up and in a very bad condition, and
in some places almost impassable for heavily
loaded teams, and that the same can be improved
at a verysmall expense.

Referred to Committee on Streets.
Communication from G. I.N. Monell, Secre-

tary of Board of Education, including a com-
munication from John H. Gass, advising
that -'the note held by P. H. Burnett forthe sum of $4,000, secured by a mortgage on theFranklin School House lot, has been due since
May sth, 1858," and that be had bees instructed
by said Burnett to present the matter before the
Board of Supervisors and request its payment,
or that some provision be made therefor withina short time. Read and referred to Committee
on Schools.

Communication from H. P. Willard announc-
ing that Chas. H.Shaw has completed the bridge
across the slough near the Lake House in ac-
cordance with contract, etc. Read and ordered
on file.

Report of G. T. Mitchell and H. H.Brown,viewers, announcing that they had viewed and
located a road running from the county line on
Drycreek to intersect the Masterson road at or
near Ellison's ranch, and submitting the route
thereof. Read, accepted, ordered on file, *>ndsaid road declared a public highway.

President Shattuck assumed the Chair.
The following communication from A.T. Ar-rowsmith, President of the American River

Water ana Mining Company, was read and re-
ferred to the Committee on ire and Water, tbe
Superintendent of Water Works being added
thereto :
To the Honorable the Board of Supervisors of the

City and County Sacramento :
The American River Water and Mining Companywillcontract to furnish the city ofSacramento withthe

same average quantity of water per annum as sup-
plied from the city works during the past year, the
water tobe taken from the North fork of the Americanriver,opposite Auburn, and delivered at the city lim-
itsunder a head of sixty feet above the Pnbllc Square,
for the sum of fifteen hundred dollars per month, or
deliver the same quantity at Twelfth street under the
same head for the same price and connect with city
pipes;provided the city will grant the company theright to laypipes above Twelfthstreet (or above inch
street as is notat present supplied by the city works)
and collect rents from parties furnished with water at
the city rates ;the cityreserving the right to take pos-
session at any time on payment to the company of thefulloriginal cost of such works. For any increase lnquantity of water supplied (the company agreeing toIncrease the supply at any time) the city to pay at thesame rates as for the quantity before specified, pay-
ment to be made Infullby the cityon the firstMonday
of each month.

Should the present head of thirty-five feet be consid-
ered sufficient the company willfurnish a like quantity
of water at twelve hundred dollars per month under
the same terms and conditions as before specified

November Ist, 1559.
A. T. ARROWSMITH, President

Report of the Secretary ofthe Board ofEduca-
tion (heretofore published). Received and or-dered on file.

Bond of John Merker, policeman, in the sum
of |500, withR. Nobel and S. Roeff, sureties :
and of John J. Dean, Constable of Franklin
township, in the sum of$2,500, with J. R.Craw-
ford and Wm. H.Bloom, sureties. JRead and ap-
proved.

Communication from the Auditor (Thomas
Letson), returning for cancellation accountsdrawn on the County Treasury to the amount of#63 40, in accordance vnth an Act approved
April2, 1859. rr

Supervisor Leavitt 'jioved that an order bepassed authorizing the cancellation of paid war-
rants. The motion we-,s sustained.

The Auditor returned withhis objection a bill
of S. Marshall, rejecting $54 thereof, for the rea-son that the same is charged for service of pa-
pers in the District Court, the Auditor being
unable to find any law authorizing the payment
thereof by the County. Also, a bill of B. N.Bugby, $10 of which is rejected for the reason
that no law can be found authorizing fees for or-
ders in criminal cases .

On motion of Sup ervisor Leavitt, the objec-
tions of the Auditor .were sustained.

Monthly report of|the Superintendpj.* c! Ah?
City Cemetery. Ordered uuli'ie.

Supervisor Leavitt, from the Finance Com-mittee, submitted the following report:
To the Honorable the President and Board ofSupervisors:

Gentlemen: Your committee to whom was referred
the communication of W. R. Prince A Co., to theMayor of the city of Bacramento, in reference to cer-
tain city warrants held by them, beg leave most re-
spectfully to report, as follows:Insaid communicationthey advise that some one be authoriied to pay them
the amount, principal and interest, evidenced to be
due them as holders of such evidence of Indebtedness.
Since the issue of such warrants several funding Actsauthorizing the city of Sacramento to call lnall evi-
dences of indebtedness, and Issue new bonds bearing
a less rate of Interest, and extending the time ofpay-ment, have been enacted by the Legislature :the last
of which la found to ArUcle six of the Consolidation
Act In section 87th of said Act, it1, expressly de-
clared that none of the claims therein specified shall
be liquidated or paid, except In the manner herein
provided ;which provision ls that all legal Indebted-ness shall be funded. Therefore as the law makes no

\u25a0rovisions for, but expressly denies us the right to
make payment except through the funding process,
we have not the power to comply with the request ofPlnce A Co,or to take their evidence to the matter ofUie payment of their demand*.

Allof which lamost respectfully submitted.
JOHN LEAVITT,

Chairman Finance Committee.
The report was read and adopted.
Supervisor Green moved that the petition ofP. Kelly,asking permission to move a frame

building ten feet, from one lot toanother, within
the fire limits, be taken from the table.

The Clerk stated that the petition was referred
to the Fire and Water Committee at the last
meeting.

Supervisor Granger, from the Fire and Water
Committee, deemed it his duty to report ad-
versely, and moved that the report be received
and tabled, to enable the members of the Board
to investigate the matter. Lost.

Supervisor Babcock moved that the prayer of
the petitioner be gnnted.

Ayes—Henley, Robertson, Babcock, Green,
Lamb

—
5.

Nays— Hunt, Leavitt and Granger— 3.
The motion was sustained.
Supervisor Granger, from the Committee onSchools, submitted the followingreport:

To the Honorable the Board ofSupervisors of the
City and County ofSacramento :

Your Committee en Sehoola, to whom was referred
the petlUon of the School Directors requesting the
Board of Supervisors to extend the water pipe to the
school house situated on Gstreet, the Board of School
Directors set forth sufficient reason to induce your
committee to recommend to your favorable considera-
tion that their request be granted, were lt not for the
followingreasons : Your committee believe that there
cannot be any money over and above the Indebtednessalready created to such fund, whenever such Indebted-
ness must bepaid, and the Consolidation Act declares
that any Indebtedness created over and above the
amount ot meney received during the fiscal year in
which such indebtedness is created, all liabilities at-
tempted to be created by said Board ef Supervisors
contrary to theprovisions of this section shall be void
as to such excess. Your committee would recommend
to your favorable conslderaUon that their request for
Uie present be denied.

Respectfully submitted,
E. GRANGER.

The report was accepted.
The same reported adversely on the commu-

nication of F. W. Hatch, Jr., County Superin-
tendent of Public Schools, asking that some
competent person be authorized to make a map
of the School Districts of the county there not
being funds on hand to defray the expense. Re-
port accepted.

Supervisor Green, from Committee on Police
and Levee, announced that the committee would
probably be ready to report at the next meeting.
Committee granted further time.

Allbills referred to Finance Committee.
On motion of Supervisor Leavitt the Com-

mittee on Streets were authorized to proceed and
fillin the alley between J and E, Fifth and Sixth
streets, adjacent to engine house No. 4, to com-
plete the improvement thereon.

Adjourned till3 p. v. to-morrow.
The River.—The Sacramento river, at 4r. m.

yesterday, opposite the city, had attained a point
six feet above low water mark— same as at7 _. ». _-

SACRAMENTO DAILY UNION,
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MABTELITBRANDYr"
•9,i\. kIH&IS. OF THIS CELEBRA-mmW\3 TED BRAND, to Bond, and forsale by

"\u25a0-I MoWILLIAMSA 00.
OLD TOM!

5 PUNCHEONS "OLD TOM," OFBOOTH'S BRAND, for sale at a low figure, by
nl McWILLIAMSA 00.

POWEBS* DUBLINMALTWHIBKY.
aft PUNCHEONS, FOR SALE AT
M.Vlow figures, by
o-l-lm McWILLIAMSk 00..

CHOICE WINES, BRANDIES
FINE OLD PORT,
FINE OLD SHERRY,

W
CHOICE OLD RRANDIES.

E aak the attention of purchasers to our larai
and well lelected stock, which willbe sold attbe very loweit market ratei.

HeWILLIAMSACO.,
oS!1 --*-***-* *« and 48 X itreet.

JULES DUBET COGNAC.
-200 JE/9HTH CASKS IN RONDJmwW\W and for sale, ln lots to suit, and •
given on bonded stores for same.

77, , McWILLIAMBA 00.,
oIT-lmla 4. and 48 X street.
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS OW

EUBEKA WHISKYI
jfT HAS COMB TO THE KNOWK--"-edge of the undersigned that various partiei are

putting up Inferior WHISKY,InImitation packages,branding It "EW_EKA WHISKY." and selling th*same at much si- than the Agent's Price for the gen-uine article. W' d* also ascertained that empty
packages withour names on them are frequently r»*filled with a common article, and sold for the genuineThere are houaei who iellthe genuine • B

'auu"
.„..-,, "EUREKA WHISKY,"and whose representations oan be relied on. Of suelt is safe to purchase.
_r^i_ u°t\,0f "° m.*n7 partleß tr-rln8 t0 -

Dl--*te *-*••»article is the surest guarantee that Itis the best Whiakvoffered forsale on the Paclflc coast.
wmaay

genuine EUREKA WHISKYls Imported to bar-
on ene head :

barreU'"d
""

paCkagM « ***\u25a0«*\u25a0*
"EUREKA WHISKY-l849."

_\u0084

'"
Wm. Newell A Co."

heed, aIT¥!V Übel *ttachod '•* *1 on tt« other

EUREKA wiifiihv b
,M.

*"-<!-»P*»-*ch»ed the genumi
IUK-CKA WHISKY, this caution is unnecessary a*they cannot be deceived byimitations

"ooc"™7' "*
WH. NEWELL A CO.,

_,, . *-*°- Agents,
aB7

-
»
,-

SAN FBANQIfIOQ.
DALY'S

VALLEY WHISKY.

WE BEG TO CALLTf»E ATTEN-Uon of dealers at wellas consumers to the fol-lowingcertificates of well-known Chemists who haveanalyzed

-"DALY'S AROMATIC VALLEYWHISKY." \u25a0

The high reputation of the parties Is a sufficientguarantee that the article possesses all the meritclaimed for It.
WH. NEWELL A CO.,

Sole Agents.

Stats Assavkk's Office,82 Somerset it.,1Boston, Man., AprU17th, 1868. (
Ws. H.Dalt,New York:

Dkab Sib:Ihave made a chemical analysis of yosr

•'Aromatic Valley Whisky,"
and findIta pure, -flavored Rye Whisky,contain-IngnoInjurious matter of any kind, and recommend Iaa suitable for medical and public purposes

CHARLES T. JAOKSON,"M. D.,
State Assayer.

.. , \u25a0 N-"-* Yobs, April19th, 1858.Ihave analysed a sample of"
Daly's Aromatic Valley Whisky,"

and find It to be apure article, of flneflavor, and with*tut any deleterious admixture.
JAMES R. OHILTON, M.D.,

Chemist.
Ws. H.Dalt,Esq.:

D«ab Sib: Your "Aromatic Valley Whls-?..!_ij"<**-'ved, and, after careful examination, Ifind It to bea pure article, entirely free from the adul*terating ingredients so frequently used
JAMES J. MAPES, Chemist.

DALY'S AROMATIC VALLEYWHISKY
Isput up Incases containing one doien bottleseach.For sale byall the principal Liquor Houses In Callfor-__± 1 sl-6mtos
LONDON JOCKEY CLUBHOUSE GIN

-». .'-l-W^A.^^.
Jj-lOR SALE BY ALL THE PRIR.
-*\u25a0- dpalGrocers, Druggists and Liquor Houses to thi
State. The high reputation this Ginsustains whereveithas been Introduced, Is a sufficient guarantee of itspurity and inperlorityover all other Gins.

,„, , JAMES PATRIOK A 00..C--*-1""
Bole Agwnt, fornaHfnrnla

THUBNAUEB & ZINN,
IMPORTERS AND M_*.IV5T"'J.i»__'Uß-
Jt ERSoi'rrencn and German FANCY BASKETS.English and American

WILLOW WARE,
CANE AND WILLOW CHAIRS.LADIES' WORK STANDS,

'
Ladles' Workstands, Children's Carriages, Hobby

Horses, Toys, etc [aBO-BmBdp
No. 92 Battery street, between Commercial and Clay,

ws. THU-USAuaa. BANFRANCISOO. axsar em*

S. H. FBICHABD &880.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDINGMEROHANTS, 97 Front street, Ban Francisco?Agenta Jones & Hudson'! Chewing Tobacco;
May Flower, Va.Offering to Oal., Our Jewel, El Sacra-mento ;E. J. Hudson's Sraoklngs :Sweet-scented Oro-noco. Hose of Sharon Prichard's Corn Cob* JamesOhieves' Wellington; Brltton's Virginia Dew Drop
Whisky, inbbls. and half bbls.

Will receive orders for Drugs, Medicines, Ac. for
Messrs. Thomas A Fuller, New York. al9-BmBdp

HYDBAULICMINING HOSE.
WE are sole Agents in California forthe Bale of the BOoTON BELTINGCO. 'B cel-
ebrated RUBBER HOSE, for Hydraulic Mining;andhave constantly on hand a stock of the various slseaup to seven inches In diameter, and In strength vary-
ing from four to seven ply—equal to any pressure re-quired. HUNTINGTON A HOPKINS,

10-11-*1* -a\ X street, Sacramento.

MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, RLACK WALNUT,

ROSEWOOD, WHITEWOOD, Ac.
VENEERS and MOULDINGS,of every .lea rip.tion, for Oabinet Makers, Billiard Makera and Piano-

forte Makers' use, for sale by
JNO. WIGMORE,

Oabinet Maker, 138 California st,San Franclsce.
N. B.

—
Iwill be to constant receipt of Invoice**o

the above stock in great variety, which Iwillsell at
small advance on New York prices.

Oountry orders filled with care and dispatch.
alT~BmBdp

E. CULVEB,
COMMISSION BUYER,

Offlce* Corner Front and Sacramento
Streets, San Francisco.

Having established myself to this ally for the pur-
pose of purchaalna gooda for the Interior trade, I
respectfuUy aollclt orden from my frlenda and ac-
quaintances throughout the State.

For the past seven years Ihave been engaged In
trade to
Sacramento, corner J and Tth streets,
and from the long experience and acquaintance with
the wants and demands of the Country Dealers feel
assured that Ican give them entire satisfaction.
Ishall givemy whole attention to the Interests ofall

my patrons, and ask only a trial to convince them of
the advantages of purchasing their supplies to thia
market.
Iam prepared to fillorders for

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS,

PROVISIONS, Ac.,
Insho: everything required to trade In the selec-
tion of
RUTTER,

MEATS and
LIQUORS,

pmohS m,?? ti?.t .1&l
I
tent -on. ««-<- -ay facilities forPDROHASING, with "*«• large experience Ihave had

l_.ll f M?de of "^
co"--1-? '« the past ten yean,

win justifyme in assuring my customers tl.e BEST_-ods and at the lowest prlcus.
Intending to remain constantly In this dty, andmaking the purchase ofgoods myENTIRE BUSINESS,
Ishall make lt a point to keep my patrona alwaya

posted
"

onmarket pricea, to enable them to take ad-
vantage of Mlow ratea."

E. CULVER.
Ban Franclaco, Sept Sth, 1859. 020-lm

147. Washington street. 147

NICHOLS -TfIBDEBEB,
Stt PROPRIETORS OP THE SM
JK.ROSTON CLOTHING STORE,_____.
Keep conatanUy a large and weU selected stock of

Gentlemen's Fashionable Clothing

AMD
Furnishing Goods,

Which they offer for sale at the LOWEST market price.
Goods received by every steamer.

NICHOLS A FIRDERER,

No. 147 Washington St..
_-BmBdp Montgomery Block, San Pranclaco.

DR. J* D. R. STILLHAN,

Second street,

oil Seiwean S and Litreata, la

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
r.H. BUSSEL.

t
IMPORTER* WHOLESALE AND

RETAILDEALER IN a
Drngs, Patent medicines, H

Chemicals, Paints, Oils. Siz
Druggists* Glassware, •___-

Perfumery and Fancy Goods,

AIio—SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENT*,
TEETH,GOLD FOIL,Ao.

Being to constant reoelpt of tovoloei from the At-
lantic cltlei, by clipper,and express, Iam enabled tc
fIUorders with freah and reliable goods, and at pricei
to suit the __M_,

Druggists', Phyilclani', Merchant!' tnd Miner/
orderssoliclted.

114 J STREET,
02-tlmtoa between 4th and ath.

DBUGS-DBUGS-DBUG3 I

fCAHPHENE, PATENT wA
MEDICINES, OILS, PAINTS, WfBRCSHES, SOAPS, Jfffr,

TOILET GOODS, etc.
The largeat atock at loweat pricea.
|S_r"Go to 0. MORRILL,Druggist,

Xstreet, corner Third, Sacramento.
015 idplm 0. MORRILL,Druggist,Battery st., cor. Washington, San Francisco.

JEWELM.~
J. P. FLOBEBG & CO,

/« 7 Watchmakers and Jewelers.W*hk No. 113 J street, between Fourth and Fifth,
g-rgUrecelved, by steamer Golden Gate, a larger

assortment of Fine Watches than hasever been brought Into this city. AUGoods bought at
this EstabUshment warranted aa represented, and
Watchei guaranteed to keep perfect time. 013-lm

WATCHES, JEWELBY, ETC.
?£*_ SAMUEL JELLY,
Jt-afJl Importer and dealer to FINE WATCHES,
Tiltm "'"-*\u25a0" "*\u25a0' Ac, 124 J it., Tukey's Building,
has on hand a splendid assortment of Watches from
the most celebrated English and Swiss makers, and re-
ceives fresh Invoices by each steamer. Alarge assort-
ment ofbeautiful and rich jewelry. Repairing done,
and warranted. 010-lm '-.

FOB SALE CHEAP,

STEAM BOILER AND ENGINE-At
the Haxall Mills. Applyto E. P. FIGG.

PER STEAMER INDEPENDENCE—
Just received 1,400 X sacks extra

NAPA CITYFLOUR.
Also, this day, per schooner Eden, 100 torn BAY

SALT,that willbe sold cheap. Apply to
oIS E. P. FIGG,No. 56 J street

GUNPOWDEBI
SUPERIOR SPORTING and MINING

POWDER.
Dnpont's FFF'K* toKegs, 1Canisters, 1lb;

Half Kegs, (Halflbs Aflasks
And Quarters.

Duck Shooting. No. 3, InCanisters, CJtf lbs each.Kentucky Rifle and Sea Sporting,
InKe

Half Keg,, IIn°^'e« of 1
And Quarten, f »» and halves ;

Rlastlng F FF FFF,
HlningCoarse Grain :

Cannon ana Musket.
For aale by J. A P. OAROLAN,
«8-BmBdp Noi.1and 8J it.,cor. Front, Sacramento.

GEO. W. CHAPIN & CO.,
GENERAL AGENCY AND EMPLOY-

MENT OFFICE,
Under the mpervlalon of the Young Men'i Christian
Association, San Francisco, find employment for all
klkds of help House Servants, Cooks, Seamstresses,
Coachmen, Grjoms, Farm Hands, Day Laborers,
Mechanics, Clerks, Teachers, etc.

Country orders promptly attended to. With the
above we have a HOUSE BROKERAGE AND REAL
ESTATE AGENCY. Rent Houses and Lands, Collect
Bills, Negotiate Loans, etc. Kearny street, third
door north of Clay,lower side of Plata. nB-lm3dp

COMMON SENSE CUBE!
NATURE'S CURE!

IT IS NOT THE COLD WATEROURE,neither IsIt the WaTER OURE exclusively
by which DR.BMITH1* so successful In restoring the
sick tohealth, but it is by means of a proper diet, the
use of electricity, fresh air, exercise, WARM and
cold water, and proper mental influences, that he
assists nature to throwingoff disease.

The temperature of the water Is adapted to the
patient.

Autumn and Winter are the best seasons to effect
cures speedily.

Invalids, if you knew the advantages of DR.
*MITH'Btreatment, you would take no more poisons,
threby breaking down your constitutions.

Consultations free, His terms a*-e moderate, and
within the means of the roor as well as the rich.

Boarders can find a good, plentiful and healthful
table. Friends of medical reform visiting the city are
Invited to call, and, If they choose, they can be well
accommodated.

The establishment is spacious, located on Seventh
street, between Iand J streets.

Send for Circulars. Address
B J. SMITH,M.D.

Sacramento. Nov.2d,ISB9. _21ns——————— .
RISLEY'S

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRAOT OF
BUCHU,

A sovereign remedy toall diseases of the
KIDNEY,RLADDER A URETHRA,
And whichcan be relied upon withevery confidence to
INFLAMMATIONOF THE KIDNFVP.

PAIN THE BACK" and LOINS;'
ISJ'.-M.'i'ATION OP THE BLADDER;-—•-*" LEUOORRHOEA OR WHITES;

IP"_EGULARITI-_8 AND OBSTRUCTIONS *
DEBILITATINGDISCHARGES,

DROPSY AND GRAVEL;
BURNINGINURINARY PASSAGES;

Etc., etc., etc.
Por the above diseases ithaa had the test ef years

to the successful application to disease, and willnot
failin effecting speedy and permanent cures, providing
the directions are closely foUowed. This is no quack
nostrum got up togullthe people and fleece them out
of their money, but a preparation the formula for
which was plaoed In the hands of the proprietors by
eminent Physicians, who desired a reUable and conve-
nient preparation for their practice. No long course
of treatment la necessary with this remedy to ascer-
tain Its virtues ;a stogie bottle, Iftaken regularly;
willshow to the patient that allthat haa hrfa sa!4_.f
its virtues Isstrictly true. The medlclc.' can be ob-
JtA'\"r' at all restK-"*. _'c T»rug Store* »ad at most•*.._«»» J'err-*— *i«.•* Ale* • *V

rr H. BOWMAN,
Wholesale Druggist, 860 J street,

o'-T-lm in Sole Agent for Sacramento.

THB HAMBURG BREMEN
FIBE INSUEANCE COMPANY.

INSURES AGAINBTLOSSES BYFIREINALL
THI CITIES AND TOWNS OP CALIFORNIA.

At Greatly Reduced Rates.
lorparticulars, apply to MORRIS SPEYER,

183 Washington itreet, San Frandaoo.
Alllosses settled here, la Oash, immediately after the

amount Is ascertained
S. H.THANNHAUSER.

017-Bmtos 128 J street, Sacramento.

438 PACKAGES

FALL AND WINTEB CLOTHING.
BADGER A LINDENRERGER,

Nos. 103 and 105 Battery street,

BAN FRANOISOO.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.
We would call the attention of

CASH BUYERS,
AND BUYERS ON SHORT TIME,

To ourunusually large Btock of CLOTHING AND FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

The closest buyers will be latlified with the low
pricks. For sale by

BADGER A LINDENRERGER,
Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,

aa9-Bmlna Noa. 10» and 105 Batteryit.,San Pranclico.

PAPEB AND PRINTERS'
WAREHOUSE,

183 Sanaoms street, San Francisco.

GEORGE A. VAN BOKKELEN,

.MPO3TIB 01

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY, PLAYING CARDS,
PRINTING, WRITING AND WRAPPING PAPERS,

PRINTER'S CARDS, BILL HEAD PAPER, and all
kindiof PRINTERS' STOCK.

Particular attention paid to Oountry Orders, and
supplying County Officers with Records, Blanks, Seal
Presaea. An aID-Imlna

FUBNITUBE
AT THB

LOWEST PRICES I

Every Description and Quality ot

to %
IMPORTED AND HOME MANUFACTURED

F V R NITU R B,
Consisting of

Bedsteads,
Bureau*.

Sofas,
Looking Glasses^

Hair, Puln and Moss Mattresses.
Alio,our PATENT SPRING BEDS. CHAIRS, and

all Undl of Furniture knocked down to cases, ready

for transportation, by

J. G. CLARK A CO.,

Fourth St., between J and X,Bacramento;
oIT-lni AndNo. 128 Waahington at..Ban Franclseo

GEO. L. STORY <*_ CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DIALERS Dl
Paints, Oils, Window Glass, ata,, eta.,

106 Olay atreet,
nBl___i tarn Fran else*.

AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND WRESTLING MATCH!

OPENING OF THE GRASS VALLEY
ARENA!

Two Hundred and Seventy-five Dol-
lars in Prizes !

The undersigned having fitted up at great expense
an Arena for Wrestling, would give notice that therewillbe

A GRAND WRESTLING MATCH
IN THE CORNISH STYLE OF WRESTLING,

ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9th, 1859,
Commencing at 8a. m. and continuing Three Days.

Matches will be open for all nations. Choice ofhold!, Incase of disagreements, tobe decided bythrow-ingup a coin.
Sticklers willbe Inattendance to enforce the Rules,

and decide all Falls.
A Pair Back Fall will be required to constitute a

Standard. Proper arrangements willbe made for the
comfort of spectators.

AllBoots and Shoes tobe taken off,and no kickingabove the knees.
First Priie *\(,q
Second Prise

"'
75

Third Prize 7 777 7 77 7 77 7 '.'. 150
Fourth Prise .7 ""\u25a0•••• """««
Fifth Prlz

""
15

sixth Prize 777 77 7777 7.7 7 10

Total |275

Admission.— day, 50 centa ;2d day, 50 cents ;3d
day,11.

n*lw OHAB. P. WlLLlAMS,Proprietor.

THE FIRST CENTENNIAL

#
ANNIVERSARY .-

BIRTHDAY OF
laj

BIRTHDAY 6F /**§*
Frederick Yon Schiller, {___-____

Will be celebrated by the SaORAMENTO TURN-
VEREIN ASSa>CIATION at their Hall, X itreet, be-
tween Ninthand Tenth,
THURSDAY, NOV. 10 th, at 8 P. M.

The Exercises will consist of an
OVERTURE,

ORATION,
MUSIC,

HINGING,
DECLAMATION!

To conclude with a GRAND BALL.
The admirers of the great poet, and the citizens of

Sacramento In general, are respectfully Invited to
attend. Tickets, $1 50.

n9-8 THE COMMITTEE,
Evening Bee copy.

THANKSGIVING BALL.
3* THEFOURTH ANNUAL „_
gw Bailor Sacramento Engine Company No. &_
fflti8, will take place at the Pavilion on^«U.H.THURSDAY EVENING,NOV.24, 1559. GhJ___

COM-ITTEK OF ARR-LKG__M-__tT3.
Hon. John B. Weller. Geo. H Brickman,
Hon. Milton 8. Latham, M.M.Reed,
Hon. Thos. Findley, D. T.McLaughlin,Hon. Ferris Forman, 0. C. Hayden,
Hon. Stephen J. Field, A. H.Cummlngs,
Hon. Jos. G. Baldwin, VT. B.Hunt,
Hon. W. W. Cope, Andrew Aitken,
Hon A R. Melony, J. H. Oooper,
Hon. 11. A. Higley, A.D. Tufft*,
Hon. C. S. Fairfax, W. Bidwell,
Hon. J. M.McDonald, S. Marshall,
Hon. R.0. Clark, A. Badlam, Jr.,
Hon. J. H.McKune, B.F.Hastings,
Hon. Robert Robinson, J. R. Hardenbergh,
Hon. Johnson Price, Gen. C. I.Hutchlmon,
Gen. A.Redington, H.H. Hartley,
Capt. E. E. Eyre, W. E.Terry,
o*pt. Josiah Howell, Henry Ahpel,
Capt. A. Wlndau, Jno. Gllllg,
Capt F. Werner, 0. L.Bird,
John F.Morse, Humphrey Griffith,
J. H.Nevett, T.W. Leggett,
G.Renau, George Rowland,
John C. Barr, Samuel aMosier,
W. A. McWlUlams, J. P. Robinson,
J. B. Wooster, L.A.Booth,
J. A. Crocker, Nat. Boice,

Frederick Putzman.
IKVITATIOH OOMMITTKB.

W. L.Uhler. J. D. Treat,
H. HPierson, Henry Burnham,
J. B.Dayton, A Aurlch,
Jerome Madden, E. A. Gamble,

aBCKPTION COMMITTKK.
W. 8. Manlove, J.S. Friend,
J. P. Dyer, T. A.Levlsen,
W. M.Slddons, Lewis Duck,
L.H.Foote, Joseph E. Molony.

FLOOR COMMITTKK.
Morg. Miller, E. R. Burke,
Frank Denver, E. B.Ryan,
C. J. Torbert, A. K.Grim. nf>td

Tickets (inclndlne Carriages) $5.

WANTED*
INFORM ATIOV W ANTED—Of AL-

PHEU3 D. MARTIN, who came to this country
some ten years since. When last seen was at Hang-
town, Inthis State. Asuitable reward wUI be given
for any information regarding his present wherea-
bout*, if alive, or particulars of his death, by com-
municating with FREEMaN A 00. n5-lm

INFOKMATION WANTED-OfROLAND
H. RAMSDELL,from Maine. Last heard from by

his friends, March, 1555. Anyperson who can give
information of him willconfer a favor by informinghis
brother, the subscriber, at Forest Hill,Placer county,
to the care of Dr.Libbey.

026 dlmAw3w* ALONZO M. RAMSDELL.

WANTED—By the subscriber, aPARTNER In
a Grocery Store, in the town of Red Bluff.

o**** H. ROBINSON.

©ft_Tb_r__ _T1. WANTED-For a term of two
•HTfiwW ***_"l**_FVJ-F or three years, at a low rate of
Interest, on well Improved business property in this
city, with undisputed title, and which Is under aper-
manent lease. Address Box 530 Sarr..mento Post
Office, or WM. G. KNC.«.024-dor3dp Corner Third and*J *.'reets.
•fiM/^JVTED,DAILY-SAt6 every deiorip
W tlon. Hotels aXTu _*.iiQ--s furnished at thi

ihorieit notice. Homes, Ranches, Ac,sold andr- tted.Rents collected. Ja£!ES ROWAN,
People's EmploymentOffice, Tukcys BrickBullaiing,

Cth street, between J andK,SacramE to,
P.B.—Oonntry orders promptlyattended to. o!7-la

LOST AND FOUND.— —
•*—

Jf<iC -^-R*-, LOST—From the steamer Antelope,
%JS\A or. t,_,,..• r"»*>v --st, aBlack TRUNK,'

<*____^i^V-l,ou1 'bops; supposed tobe*^__ 11 1 li(taken *
-M.:.-* .**. Ifthe party having

rossesslon of it wllk^i It to the office o" the
STEAMBOAT COMPAN.* he wIU be sultab'v re-
warded.

ggsraamj POCKET ROOK LCSf-O.ptr

\u25a0on the Stockton Ror
LOST ...on the Upper Btockton Ro- 1, b, »*

IjSj^^oLake House and Sacramerto CiV________U talning Notes and other va'uable p ....Payment has been stopoed upon th^i potes. notesare all drawn payable to me, excep*i two or three.
One note of three hundred and thirtyodd dollvs.dueon January Ist, IS6O. drawn In favor of Sam'l Oolt,
and signed byJ. W. Haines. The finder willbe suita-
blyrewarded by returning the Pockt". Book and papers
to me, at myoffice,on Tenth street, between Iand J
streets; or atmy residence on M stree., between Ninth
and Tenth streets.

ol»-tf DR. A.B. NIXON.
II II111 Sum STRAYED FROM THE
dux undersigned, at Reals' Bar, Placer

Wtsagpff* ,_
about the 10th of October, a

H
_____

pair of four years old STEERS abright red color, and the largest of the two;the
other nearly all while, withblac* spots round theeyes.
Said Steers have been worked, having crossed the
Plains this season each Steer having aname cut on
the right horn, wh'oh the undersigned thinks is R.
Bottom, but Is not positive. Whoever willreturn them
to me, or give Information where they may be found
wiUbe liberallyrewarded. 8. W. PHILBRICK,

2w*dAw Beals' Bar,Placer county.

OLIVES & CO.
ARE NOW OPENING

THEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS
OF

FRENCH AND RRITISH DRY'
GOODS;

CONSISTING OF
Plnsh and Velvet Flounced Robes ;
Broch.Silk Robes;
Rich Plain and Figured Silks:
Rich Printed Cashmere and M.Delaine Robes !
Btreet and Opera Cloaks \u25a0

*

Shawls and Mantillas ;
Plain and Printed Cashmeres and Merines ;Poplins, Grissis and Solferlnos ;Valenclas, Ottoman Velours and Plaids ;Embroidered Point Lace Sets;
ChantUly Flouncing!;

French, English and American Prints;
Rich Ribbons and Marlposas ;Housekeeping Goods';
Hosiery, Gloves, etc., etc.

Allof tkese Goods have been Selected
ESPECIALLY FOR OUR TRADE.

FOR BEAUTY AND NOVELTY
Cannot be Surpassed.

Citizens and strangers are Invited to examine before
purchasing.

133 J STREET;
nB-2w-lni Third door above Sth street,

COAL! COAL! COAL!
SMITH A VAN NORDEN

Keep on hand constantly
ANTHRACITE,

BITUMINOUS.
CHARCOAL,

and COKE.
REMOVED from the old stand onIstreet to J,be-

tween Second and Third, opposite the Forrest Theater.
COAL deUvered to all parts of the city, free of

charge. n5 lm__p
B.D. SMITH. R. T. VAN NORDEN.

WEBSTEB ft CO.,_______ IMPORTERS AND DEALERSCehJ Inthe celebrated °* Benkert, of Philadelphia,
fllfine French Calf Dress Pump Boots; Ught* ___•» French Oalf bevel edge and iqnare edge Walk-

ing Boots. Also, French Calf Dress Quilted Bottom
Boots. Alio,flnebevel edge Dresi OxfordTies;sonar*edge Oxford Ties, for walking;and double sole Oxford
Ties. Alio,fine French Patent Leather Oxford Tie*.
Alio,fineFrench Calf Congress Gaiters. Also,a large
anortment of flne French Calf Peg Boots and Shoaa,
which we will•ellcheap for eaah.

WEBSTER A 00.-8,
cT-lmj Me. M J itreet. next to D.0. MUlik Oo.'s

GENERAL NOTICES.
At Cost for Sixty Days.-Noonen dc

00., No. SI J street, offer their large and extensive
stock ef Carpets,

Paper Hangings,
OilCloths and

Upholstery Goods,
At Oost, for Sixty Days, tomake room for freah arri-
val!.

Juit reoelved a good anortment of GILT MOULD-INGS, which willbe sold at the lowest ratei.
A splendid assortment ofLITHOGRAPHS constantly

on hand.
PICTURES and MIRROR FRAMES made and re-glided.
All kinds of UPHOLSTERY WORK neatly andpromptlydon*.

NOONEN
*CO., 81 J st.i

024-lm Between 8dand 4th, north side.

Fuller A Heather, Importers of
FRENCH WINDOW GLASS, the belt American and
EnglUh VARNISHES, LINSEED OIL,WHITE LEAD,
TURPENTINE,GOLD LEAF, Ac,which wa cas and
willielllower than any other house inthli State.

017-lm 28 X street.

Fredericks A Krebs, Importers of
WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS,

VARNISHES. OILS, BRUSHES,
GILT MOULDING,

ARTISTS'MATERIALS,Ac,Ac
AUof which we now offer LOWER than any other

house Inthis city.
olMm No. 186 J street.
4,000 Roxes Window Glass, for sale

by FULLER A HEATHER, 88 X street, Sacramento,
at New York prices. 017-lm

Dr. Raker's Pain Panacea, for the
cure of Pain inthe Stomach, Back and Bowels, Burns
Bruise*, Guti and Swellings, Oollc,Diarrhea and Rheu-
matism, Headache, Toothache, Dyspepsia, Fever and
Ague, Weak Breast, Canker and Sore Mouths, Putrid
Sore Throat, Spine and Kidney Disease, Old Sores.
ItU the cheapest pain-curing remedy yet discovered.
Pain cannot exist where this remedy Is faithfuUyused.
Give ItONE FAIR TRIALls all we ask.

Sold by the principalDruggists and by
PARK * WHITE, Agents,

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast,
oSI-lm 182 Washington street, San Francisco.
An Invaluable Remedy.—None, ex-

cept those who have suffered aU the horrors of threat-
ened Consumption, can fully appreciate the value
and efficacy of DR. HALL'S BALSAM, a sovereign
remedy inall the various stages of this much dreaded
disease.
Ifyou wish to find amedicine peculiarly adapted

to cure the Snuffles, Wheezing, or bad Colds Inyonr
children, which are 10 apt to bringon the Croup, try
DR. HALL'S BALSAM,a safe and certain remedy for
these complaints. Itla also pleasant to the taste.

We beUeve no medicine lnthe world hai ever given
inch aitonlihlngproofi of Its efficacy as DR. HALL'S
BALSAM. Incases of severe Coughs, Bronchitis, and
incipient Consumption, this medicine acts ln the most
prompt and agreeable manner, restoring health when
all other remedies have failed.

For sale by DruggUU, and

/ARK A WHITE,Agsnta,
081-lm 182 Washington street, San Francisco.

Moffat's Life Pills and Phoenix lilt-
TERS.— the unprejudiced, who esteem health as
man's greatest blessing, the LIVE PILLS AND PHCE-
NIX BITTERS are confidently recommended as the
best medicine now before the pubUc. They remove
almost imperceptibly all noxious accumulations from
the stomach and bowels, and all Impurities from the

Imparting Ufe and vigor at the same time to
every part of tbe system, and thus restoring the ener-
gies of both body and mind. Office, 535 Broadway,
New York. W. B. MOFFAT, M.D.,Proprietor.

Agenta for OaUfornla :
R. H. McDONALD A 00.,

Wholesale and Importing DruggUU,
081-l*n Sacramento.
H. S. Reals, Awarded Especial Pre-

MIUMFOR THE

REST PICTURES OF CHILDREN,
At the late State Fair held at Sacramento.

The FIRST PREMIUM GOLD MEDAL AND DI-
PLOMA!—H. B.BEALS,No. BTJstreet, reoelved the
am premium ever awarded to a Bacramento artist,
for the BUT DAGUERREOTYPES, over aU others.

Bam* floor withLightA Pierson, Dentists, nl-lm

Getting Old.— ls often said of
those who are reallymuch younger than they appear.
Persons having very dark hair are apt to get gray
while yet young. How often do we see a flne head of
hair streaked with white. The use ofJULES HACEL'B
VEGETABLE LIQUID HAIR DYE would obviate this.
It ls indelible, and is not affected by the action of
water, heat or perspiration, and the most intimate
friend wouldnot be aware that a dye had been used.

For sale byall Druggista, and at the Laboratory of
Jules Havel A Co., Ne. 704 Chestnut street, Philadel-phia. R. H. McDONALD A CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Druggists,
189 J street, Sacramento,

_5-lw Agents for California.

We willguarantee, malleases, that
FIBH'B LV^____KIJ_HAIR FCSTOBATV* WILL

RESTORE GRAY HAIR
' "**-^--^ .

Tolls OriginalOolor, whether Black,Brown or Auburn.
Itprevents the Hair from falling \u0084 and cures Bald-

ness. Itremoves allDandruff andScurf fromthe head.
Itallays allIrritation of the scalp. Itcools and re-

freshes the head, and Impart* to th*Hair ahealthy,
Uvelyappearance.

For referenoe and particulars see circulars, or call St
the O-Sos, and we willsatisfy the most Incredulous,

PRINCIPAL OFFIOE,
l*t.*f-,-r

-
:'j^\ treat,abov* Montgomery,*

Ban Fran. 1--*
For sal* by '

JUSTIN GATES. Saoramento. ,
RICB A OOFFlN.UarysvlU*.

Ooaatry orders promptly attended to. nl-ln

A. M. Jordan, No. 11l A street, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth,liSelling off at Cost
for Sixty Days, tomake room for Goods to ar-
rive and now landingper clipper Andrew Jackson.

80,000 yards Ingrain 8-ply Brussels
and velvet Carpets}

98,000 yards Floor Oil Cloth;
5,000 yards Table Oil Cloth;

(100.000 Rolls Paper Hanglngs-Satlnt
22 cents :

8,000 Rolls Borders ;
m
1,000 Pair Window Shades;

10,000 Feet GiltMouldingt
Stair Carpet:
Druggets} Sheepskins
Rugs and Mats ofevery description }
Damasks; Lace and MuslinCurtainsPictures.

'
AUkinds of PICTURE FRAMES made to order.
The largest and the best assortment of Steel Engra-

rings and Lithographs in the State. Allkinds of Up-
holstery Goodi on hand. UphoUtery Work and Paper
Hanging done at the loweit ratei and by thebeit work-meSv,,*"CMe-*»Überal dlioount t the trade.0-5-ln__-

COAL! COAL! COKE!
S^«A"?BNT OOAM* YARD, Thirdstreet, between J and K.

PREMIUM « LIFORM _
COAL,

.m. v „,rom *5 8 to *11per ton.
The above Coal is now used inmost of the principal

hotel!, restaurants and steam mills, being cheaperthan any other fuel that can be used. Also, constantlyon hand,
' '

Anthracite,
Went Hartley,

Chile
*

Lackawanna,
I'ltteton,

Lehigh,
Coke,

And Chelsea Kindlings.
PHIL. CADUO,

Third street, between J and K.
COAL delivered to any part of the city rasa of

charge. n7

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

THE PRICE OF SILKS
AT

CROCKER'S.

RECEIVE B¥ TH LAST
steamer a largelot of SILKS,at greatly reduced

price*, which hai Induced us toreduce the prices of
all the Silk! ln store

From Twenty-five to Fiftyper cent.
RICHBAYADERE SILK DRESSES, at 114 tl*and *1fi-
RICHROBE A.LAIZESILK DEESBE*<, from112 toMO-
RICH DOUBLE SKIRT TWO-FLOUNCED BROOADEDRESSES, formerly *50 to $60. now 135 tn 14*. \u25a0

RICHPLAIN DRESS SILKS, at $1 25 per yard
'

Also,a large assortment of DE LAINE and GASH-
MERE ROBES and ROBES DE CHAMBRE,at very lowpricei. Alio, a large variety of DRBBS GOODSCLOAKS, SHAWLS, SCARFS, EMBROIDERIESLACES,etc '.

OREGON BLANKETS.Having bought tne Oregon BlankeU and Cloths on
exhibition at the State Fair at a great sacrifice lnprice we are selling them for less than the price at
the mllL They are much superior to Eastern made
Blankets and Cloths. The present opportunity ofBaylns Rargalns
Has never been ezeeUed InBaoramento.

nT-2wlM 0. CROCKER, 24O it.

O'CONNELL. RYAN& CO.,
CALL ATTENTION

TO ANENTIRELY NEW ASSORTMENT OF

FALL NOVELTIES,
Embracing Most Elegant Styles,

IN GREATEST VARIETY.
Customers would do well to call early and examine

the CHOICEST DISPLAY of
FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS

Inthe Country.
PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER THANELSEWHERE

O'CONNELL* RYAN&CO.,
1 nS Sacramento, 83 J it.,bet. Bd and 4th,

A* B:>UKU
- .. w.BEAOO.

SEARIS ft BRAGG.
(fgf-SgyßWa STREET, REmJSFI!WT.KH X and L,under the Court Room
have for sale and buUd to order, FINE CARRIAGE]
BUGGIES and SULKIES. InStyle and Quality defyS
eompeUUon. Ex Peruvian, an Invoice of Bunriiand Oarrlagee fromDunlap's celebraUd manafaotonPhiladelphia, made to order;Polls and Harness acomplete. Also, a desirable RANCH forsale, conslrlag of SSO acres on the Mokelumne river, -1mis


